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Political Meetings.
Mr. Rykert, naturally feeling sore 

titer the terrible scathing he re- 
eived from Mr. McKellar at Wallace- 
own, called a meeting at St. Thomas

■ in the expectation that he would be 
■able to break down* some of the 
I damning testimony brought against 
I his political character by the Provin- 
Icial Secretary. He had challenged 
|Dr. Wilson, Mr. Hod gins and Mr. 
I McKellar to be present. The meet- 
ling came oil on Monday, and after a 
I three hours’ speech, in which he re
lue wed all the stale cliarges ef 
I extravagance, coercion, violation of 
I the Constitution, <fcc., on the part of 
I'the present Government,Mr.McKellar
■ took the stand, and repeated the 
1 iharges he had specifically made at

Vallacetown. lie said that Mr. 
Rykert had made merchandize of his 

(representative position in the Legis- 
llature ; that after having for two 
■weeks opposed the first Bill to incor

porate the Canada Southern Railway, 
he turned round and became one of 

I its warmest supporters on receiving 
Ian oiler of four thousand dollars ; 
I and that in a subsequent session, 
] when application was made for an 
I amendment to the charter, he ac- 
I cep ted an oiler made on beliult of 
1 the Great Western Railway of a bribe 
I of five thousand dollars if he sue- 
I needed in defeating , the ira- 
! portant amendments sought for 
I by the Canada Southern Company. 
I He was prepared to prove this in a 
I court of law. He further declared 
I that Mr. Rykert, having undertaken 
I to get a Bill through the Legislature 
I to incorporate a new Street Railway 
I Company in Toronto, sold himself to 
I the old company for a bribe cf not 
I less than one hundred -dollars, and 
I actually turned round and defeated 
I his own Bill. This lie was also pre-

areil to prove. During his speech
fr. McKellar was repeatedly inter- 

I rupted by a lot of Tories, and the 
uproar was so great that the Refor
mers had to leave the building, and 
organize another meeting, when Mr. 
McKellar concluded his speech. The 
respectable portion of the communi- 

I ty strongly condemn tile rowdy con- 
I duct of Mr. Rykerfs friends.
I A Reform demonstration Of the 
I coloured people in and aboutChatham 
] was held on Tuesday. There was a 
I procession and pic-nic, after which 
I speeches were made by Messrs 

McKellar, G. W. Ross, M. P., Rev.
I Horrocks Cocks ami others. Mr 

McKeilar in the course ot his speech 
referred to the treatment the coloured 
people received at the hands of the 
KeformGovernment as compared with 
the siudied neglect of the Tory party 
towards people wlio though coloured 
had all the rights of citizens. Several 
of them had been appointed by the 
Reform Government to places of 
trust, but the Tories, while they were 
in power,'never dreamt ef such a 
thing as appointing coloured men to 
cilice, or taking the first step towards 
breaking the barrier ef prejudice 
which had so long existed in this 
country. At the close of theprbceed- 
ings, a resolution was carried by a 
unanimous vote, acknowledging the 

I cliorts of the Reform party to secure 
I for tlic coloured people their rights, 
and pledging a united support to 

I that x>arty at the coining election.

It is said that ltiel is at Sun cock,
I New Hampshire, tho guest of Rev.
| Mr. Richer.

Tiii-: Manitoba F, ce Press has re- 
I liable information from Ottawa that 
I the i‘cm bina Branch Railway, to 
I connect the Province line with Kort 
I Garry, will be commenced in S»ptem- 
I her next.

Notice to Teachers.—The voting 
I for the Teachers’ representative in 
the Council of Public Instruction 
begins on Tuesday next, the 11 th. 
The pai ers must not be sent before 
that date, and they must reach the 
Education Department, Toronto, 
before the 18th, else they are lost, 
and will not count m the vote. Re
specting these papers, it would be 
well for all interested to know that 
the first papers distributed were in
formal, and that new papers have 
been issued by the Education De- 
pin tment direct to the teachers, ad
dressed to the pbst-offices of the 
sections taught in during the first 
halt of the present year. The candi
dates are Goldwin Smith and Dr. 
Sangster. Enough lias surely been 
|said already respecting there two 

and à lates to leave no doubt in the 
|m n Is. of teachers for whom they 
shoili vote. To those teachers in 
this County who are still wavering in 
their decision, and are inclined— 
spiio of all the exposures respecting 
pf* Gangster—to vote for him, we 
commend to their serious consider
ation a letter on the subject in 
another column from a Parent re-’ 
siding in this County.

Correspondence.
Tiio fair on Tuesday was not very 

argely attended, as the farmers are busy 
at work harvesting. A number of local 
buyers were present, but were not very 
keen, and many of the farmers drove 
fclicir cattle home again. Scv ral. yokes 
of oxen were on the ground, lor which 
their owners asked from $100 to >130 
per yoke. There was some horse trad
ing. By noon everything. was quiet 
iiga n, as usual at this season of the year, 
kivo cents per pound was offered- for

There was quite a frost on the morn- 
ngs of Monday and Tuesday in El ora 
Mid Fergus, the sidewalks being white. 
!>e i.id not hear of any injury being

There is quite a quantity of. Lutter 
iouiin.L. into the market, for which from !
17c. in 18c. perlh. was paid. Mr. Ro
bert Carter has a large stock packed up 
" tubs in the buaement story of tlie 

house, .^he floor of which has 
leen lanl.with lime.
! In last week’s correspondence the 

ïïïïï!s raised fit the opening of Knox 
îlimxh should Jiavc been as follows 
“45 collected on Sabbath and proceeds 
? soiree instead of $555 ; from a friend 
10 instead of $30.
On Friday afternoon hast, a party hail- 

ig from Uarafmxa, and laboring under 
heavy dose of- forty-rod, went to the 
a I by House, in front of which Mr.
>l.n Mail ’s waggon was standing, and 
imu.cnccd to hitch his horses to Ih.e 
hide, imagining, doubtless, that it was 
i own. \i hen Air. Mair'came out and 
Iced the stranger what he un ant, the 
ityL.told him “he was (hie) goiu’

His little game was spoiled by

O. BUCHAM

Mrl Mair, howev er ; and at last reports 
the Garafraxian was looking for his wag
gon, which had evidently strayed.

Mr. W. B. Velfer, of Pilkington, effec
tually destroy s potatoe bugs by sprink
ling the vine s with a decoction "made by 
putting a ta hlespoonful of Paris Green 
in a pailful of water. A watering can is 
used for sprinkling. It is evident the 
plan of m’.xing the poison with water is 
more effee tual than administering it dry, 
as shown by. a comparison between the 
fields of Air. Teller and those of his 
neighbors.

Mr. I.'elfer is raising a crop of potatoe 
oats, w hich look well. Midlothian Gem 
spring wheat, which he has sown this 
season for a second time, is bearded and 
earlier than the other kinds.

Air. Francis Murdoch, of Pilkington,. 
has a sow of the Berkshire breed which 
has given birth to 31 pigs within one 
year. Out of the number only three 
have died. Next l

BIRTHS.

itm AdMrtiiSetotttts.

SUGARS! TEAS! SUGARS!

-In Guelpli, on the 1st inst„ the 
* 'r William Snowdon, of a

3xi JWDOX
wifo of Mr. 
daughter.

F cr/voN- In Minto, on the lstinst., tho wife 
of Geo. l'ulton or u daughter—still born.

GK & A.. HA ZDZDZEZKT
HAVE JUS! RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1. New Season Teas, fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicestbrands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, &e., &c.
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

DEATHS.

Laxgdox—In Woolw'ich, on tho 29th ult.. 
Mary, youngest daughter of tho lato Mr 
Langdoa *.f Guelph, aged i years and 4 
months.

Fkhf.r—In Waterloo, on the 25th ult., 
Husunnah, relict ot the lute Michael 
Fisher, aged S4 years and 4 months.

Fulton—In Minto, on the 1st iust., utter n 
fexv hours’ ill ness, tho wife of George 
Fulton.

HAUVENT.

I.AHRE STOCK

AND

Harvest Implements,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

—AT—

joilVhorsman’s

HAF -IARE ESTABLISHM NT

G-UELPH.

IZKT IDTtlY GOODS
We are offering some Special Lines very low :

Fancy Dress Goods 10c. yd ; Hoyles’ Prints 12Jc.
per yd ; llorrocks’ Cottons 121c per yard.

A larite stock ot Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carnet Warps, Crain -lags, Ac.

G. & A. HADDEN.
Guelpli July 29,1674. d2uw-w

Base Ball Clubs.

The ltyan - $1.25
(lied Dead Ball)

Peek & Snyder - 1.-25
I Red Dead Ball).

Mailed to any address, post-paid,

FOR $1.35.

A LARGE STOCK OF BASE BALL 
GOODS ON HAND CHEAP

ANDERSON’S
HOOK9TOKE.

NEW
FALL PRINTS

VERY CHOICE STYLES.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.,
Tono YTO

OXuEAHHSTG!- SALE
OF CT.OTHI.Vtl AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
Previous to receiving Fall Stock we have concluded upon a Clearing Sale

DURING THIS MONTH
Of our entire stock, consisting of

MEN & BOYS’CLOTHING!
Which we will offer at prices never before equalled in Guelph.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS JUST 
RECEIVED, TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, AND EVERYTHING IN THE 
WAY OF GENTS EÜRNISHING GOODS AT COMPARATIVELY LOW 
PRICKS. __ __________________

HATS AHD OAFS
In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE A CO.,
Guelpli, Aug. 3rd. 1874.

P. T. BARNUM’S
GREAT TRAVELLING

Museum, Menagerie, Circus, &é
AND

as- WORLD’S FAIR

In Canvas Colleges, canopying acres,,
comprehending

20 GREAT SHOWS IN ONE
AND

Dtg*. Over 1,000 Men and Horses, *=Sa& 
wilt. Exmiirr

‘J
The Press pronounces it The World’s Show, 
whose increasing vastness cannot he por
trayed on paper,or even fully realized when

THE Gl'ELPH

ECONOMICAL
COOKING RANGE

A combined close or open tire cook
ing apparatus, with or without hot air 
charniers, or hot water boilers, for Bath _ 
and Culinary purposes. This range is 
fitted with cine oven and fide boiler, or 
with two or more ovens, milling stove, 
hot cloi ete, &c. The ovens are convert- 
able into roasters, and properly venti
lated to carry off steam and odor while 
cooking. When not cookimr, it can he 
used as an open grate, making a cheerful 
fire, while the consumption of fuel is 
materially lessened. In offering the 
Guelph Range to the public, wo are con
fident that we are giving them an aBicle 
that cannot fail to recommend itself to 
all, Loth as regards general utility and 
saving in fuel. Tho sizes range from 3 
to 10 feet, and larger sizes if required. 
They can Le seen at;the store of Mr. Geo. 
Howard, Q.ut.l»rc Street. Guelpli.

GROOM BROTHERS, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, Guelph. 

Guelph, August 5 th, 1874. v4d2taw

Guelph, August 1st, 1874.

To the Public.
I take this opportunity to let my old friends and customers 

know that early this Fall I intend opening up one of the most 
extensive and varied stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods to 
he seen in Ontario. I have had erected for my own special re
tail business a most complete arranged store, and from my long 
experience in the mercantile business, I feel and know that I will 
present for the inspection of my old patrons and others not only 
the most choice selection of Fancy Goods ', but goods that will in 
reality be of such a character as to give to the jrurchaser the 
most entire satisfaction. The value loillform one of the most 
important features of my establishment, the fact of going direct 
to the fountain head for uuy whole stock, and buying all for the 
ready money, and in addition having no old stick to palm off, 
is of itself a positive guarantee that my establishment will pre
sent inducements to the purchaser that none other in Guelph can 
approach. I earnestly request my old friends and customers to 
pay a visit to my establishment, when the old motto that I used 
for so many years to their advantage will again be adopted, viz : 
the best goods in the trade at the smallest possible prof t. Good 
goods and Cheap goods. One price and no abatement. No 
misrepresentations, and the interests of thepublic doing business 
with me strenuously watched.

Yours truly,
JOHN HOGG-.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
131bs of Good Bright Sugar for

TEAS, TEAS
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.
Japan Tea, finest quality, 65c.
Assam Tea. 80c-, recommended by the

Medical Profession for Nervousness.

Lovers of Excellent Black Tea can get (heir
Supply at

G. B. FRASER’S.

1,500 magnificent representative animals,
Beasts, Birds, Reptiles, Amphibious 

Marine Monsters, Steam Eu- „ 
gine Operated Automatic

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
And Stupendous Inter-Continental Amphi
theatre, with seats for 14,000 spectators, and

2 Separate Rival Rings,
In both of which will appear, at one and the 

same time,

I>AX CASTEI.LO’S

International
Hippodrome,

James Melville's Great Australian
Circus,

Jas Cooke’s Royal Circus,

HERR LIPPARD’S ARENA
Of Pony Performers, Canine Fqucstrians 
and Ape Actors, expressly forwarded by 
Mr. Barnum from Hamburg, for this sea- A 
son's Great Travelling World's Fair. -

To every Wonder-world Department ot 
which

A Single 50c Ticket
—Children u nder 9 ycai s, half price—admits;
with FREE admission guaranteed to all who _ __ _______ ....
«a °bybiniull ; 9C6 poets, illustrated ; reduced from
S3.v0 to Sl.oO. Worth a *-100 greenback to a betinner."-Horace fireeley.

Presenting amid an innumerable multitude of Special and Monopolized Features the

MARVELLOUS TALKING MACHINE
Which Laughs, Sings, and Talks in various languages, with perfect fluency, in exact imita

tion of the human voice.

-ADZMZZraA.-L, DOT
The Cupid of ti e Dwarfs, and smallest man that ever lived. 1G years old, 25 inches high, 
weiehs lo pounds. Only Living Giraffes in Amer ca, tach one of which cost more than 
lo cages of animals usually presented as “ features" in travelling Menegtries. The

Only School of Captive Living Sea Lions !
North Pacific Monsters, weighing 1000 lbs each, and transported in huge tanks of Water.

The Famous and Ferocious Fiji Cannibals,
Sole Représentatives of tlieir human flesh-devouring race in Christendom. The Wonderful 

iiorse-KiUiug Goat, 'Alexis, an animal equestrian supeV’or to many human artists.

A WORLD OF AUTOMATIC TRIUMPHS!
From France, Switzerland and Germany, never 1 e/ore tin ccd" cn cxl ibil-.cn Three CcfiFtrl- 
MuleaH nlV *mUS Celebrities ! The Reeducated KlrPlW. Cameli V,ick Hor«P, Poiks. 
Mules, and other animals, and more of them, than were ever ht fore exliii lied at one time in- *5 00l®wï <xl,‘‘nrt.itT* 0Xl?\A MILTON Of DOLLARS,-and „ Daily Disbursement of 
>_5.00T.,_whoso-amval iu town ia hemlded euch morning nttro'clock by (lie

MIGHTIEST PAGEANT
mm!h.h'*mVCr 8,0,U : :■< mosnlluro an,: ina«Elv« «,.1, inter « .1, t.r Rimnti Ti I-

,t'^“'r Fxhi ,il1onl1iA,m)ncar™„ii" zo anilendo le. I,, t!,o ltell.lmi, I’remi. 
turnhtl... 1ll,,d.,y c™lnen.t Clrrvymcn aud lilvinia ; ami the 1,1,1 oui in tl,c iroild re- 
turning ten-fold ti e price of admission.

Boors open at 1 and 7 p.m. Arena Grand Entree 1 Lour l»t« r.

Will àliüo Exhibit su

Brampton, - Wednesday, August 5th 
Berlin, - - Friday. 1 7th
Stratford, * Saturday, ’ 8ch


